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Expected Local Share
Policies in Each State

 Local Share
Expected Ed
In mo st states, the educatio n funding fo rmula includes an expectatio n that the lo cal scho o l district will
co ntribute so me po rtio n o f the amo unt needed to fund educatio n in that district. This expected lo cal
co ntributio n is subtracted fro m the to tal amo unt calculated by the state to be necessary to educate the
district’s students, and the difference is the amo unt o f state educatio n funding the district will receive. (This is
generally the case regardless o f whether the lo cality actually raises the expected amo unt in educatio n taxes.)
The amo unt o f the expected lo cal co ntributio n varies fro m district to district, and states base their
expectatio ns o n several different facto rs. This map indicates what facto rs states use to calculate the expected
lo cal co ntributio n. A striped state is o ne that uses mo re than o ne kind o f facto r in its calculatio n. This repo rt
describes ho w each state sets its expectatio ns fo r districts’ lo cal co ntributio ns to educatio n funding.
Alabama

Alabama expects scho o l districts to co ntribute revenue to the funding o f public scho o ls.
The amo unt each district is expected to raise fo r its educatio n co sts is based o n its
pro perty values: each district is expected to co ntribute $10.00 fo r every $1,000 o f
assessed lo cal pro perty wealth fo r the purpo se o f funding its scho o ls.
Once the state calculates the to tal amo unt o f funding necessary to educate students
within a district, it subtracts the expected lo cal co ntributio n and pro vides the difference
in the fo rm o f state educatio n aid.

Alaska

Alaska expects mo st scho o l districts to co ntribute revenue to the funding o f public
scho o ls. The amo unt each district is expected to raise fo r its educatio n co sts is based o n
its pro perty values: each district is expected to co ntribute $2.65 fo r every $1,000 o f
assessed lo cal pro perty wealth fo r the purpo ses o f funding its scho o ls.
Once the state calculates the to tal amo unt o f funding necessary to educate students
within a district, it subtracts the expected lo cal co ntributio n and pro vides the difference
in the fo rm o f state educatio n aid. Ho wever, the expected lo cal co ntributio n canno t
exceed 45% o f the district’s fo rmula amo unt.
This requirement applies o nly to city and bo ro ugh scho o l districts, and no t to regio nal
attendance areas, which serve as scho o l districts in so me areas but may raise taxes.
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Arizona

Arizo na expects scho o l districts to co ntribute revenue to the funding o f public scho o ls.
The amo unt each district is expected to raise is based o n its pro perty values and a tax
rate that varies depending o n the grade levels it serves.
Fo r FY2018, Arizo na expected elementary and high scho o l districts to impo se pro perty
taxes o f $20.234 fo r every $1,000 o f assessed lo cal pro perty wealth and uni ed scho o l
districts to impo se $40.468 fo r every $1,000 o f assessed lo cal pro perty wealth. Once
the state calculates the to tal amo unt o f funding necessary to educate students within a
district, it subtracts the expected lo cal co ntributio n and pro vides the difference in the
fo rm o f state educatio n aid.

Arkansas

Arkansas expects lo calities to co ntribute revenue to the funding o f public scho o ls. The
amo unt each lo cality is expected to raise fo r its educatio n co sts is based o n its pro perty
values and its revenue fro m o ther lo cal so urces: Each o ne is expected to co ntribute
$25.00 fo r every $1,000 o f assessed lo cal pro perty wealth fo r the purpo se o f funding its
scho o l district, alo ng with revenue fro m a variety o f o ther so urces, including lo cal sales
and use taxes. (See “Other Lo cal Taxes fo r Educatio n” fo r a descriptio n o f these
additio nal so urces o f lo cal revenue.)
Once the state calculates the to tal amo unt o f funding necessary to educate students
within a district, it estimates the value o f 98% o f the expected lo cal co ntributio n,
subtracts that amo unt, and pro vides the difference in the fo rm o f state educatio n aid.
If a district’s net revenues are less than the estimated value o f 98% o f the expected lo cal
co ntributio n due to no npayment o r under-co llectio n, the state will pro vide the district
with the difference between the last calendar year's net revenues as repo rted to the
state treasurer and 98% o f the amo unt that sho uld have been generated by the
expected tax rate o f $25.00 fo r every $1,000 o f assessed lo cal pro perty wealth. Further,
if a district's net revenues exceed the entire amo unt o f funds calculated by the state
thro ugh the funding fo rmula to be necessary to educate its students, that district
receives no state funds.

California

Califo rnia expects scho o l districts to co ntribute a minimal amo unt o f revenue to the
funding o f public scho o ls. The amo unt each district is expected to raise is based o n that
district’s scho o l funding histo ry.
Each co unty co llects pro perty tax at a rate o f $10.00 fo r every $1,000 o f assessed lo cal
pro perty wealth. Scho o l districts receive a po rtio n o f revenue fro m this pro perty tax.
The po rtio n that each district receives is based o n fo rmulas speci ed in a 1979 statute
and varies widely fro m co unty to co unty. Once the state calculates the to tal amo unt o f
funding necessary to educate students within a district, it estimates the value o f the
expected lo cal co ntributio n, subtracts that amo unt, and pro vides the difference in the
fo rm o f state educatio n aid. The state must co ntribute at least $200 fo r every student
to all scho o l districts, regardless o f their lo cal ability to pay fo r scho o ls.
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Colorado

Co lo rado expects scho o l districts to co ntribute so me revenue to the funding o f public
scho o ls thro ugh the impo sitio n o f pro perty taxes and the co llectio n o f vehicle
registratio n fees, but no specific amo unt is expected o f each district.
Once the state calculates the to tal amo unt o f funding necessary to educate students
within a district, it subtracts the revenue fro m lo cal pro perty taxes and vehicle
registratio n fees and pro vides the difference in the fo rm o f state educatio n aid.

Connect icut

Co nnecticut expects scho o l districts to co ntribute revenue to the funding o f public
scho o ls. The amo unt each district is expected to raise is based o n a co mbinatio n o f its
pro perty values and its residents’ inco me, as well as o ther indicato rs o f eco no mic health.
Once the state calculates the to tal amo unt o f funding necessary to educate students
within a district, it determines what percentage o f this amo unt the state will pro vide in
the fo rm o f state educatio n aid. It bases this calculatio n o n info rmatio n abo ut the
district’s pro perty values (weighted at 70% within the fo rmula) and its median ho useho ld
inco me (weighted at 30%). Fo r the state’s nineteen mo st eco no mically burdened
districts (based o n a state ranking that awards po ints based o n facto rs such as inco me,
unemplo yment, families receiving tempo rary assistance, pro perty values, and pro perty
tax rate), the state increases its suppo rt by a prescribed amo unt.
Additio nally, the fo rmula requires the state to fund a minimum o f 1% o f each district’s
necessary funding, regardless o f its lo cal wealth. This minimum level rises to 10% fo r
certain lo w-perfo rming scho o l districts.

Delaware

Delaware expects scho o l districts to raise so me revenue fo r the funding o f public scho o ls
thro ugh the impo sitio n o f pro perty taxes, but no speci c amo unt is expected o f each
district.
Once the state calculates the to tal amo unt o f funding necessary to educate students
within a district, it pro vides that entire amo unt in the fo rm o f state educatio n aid. No lo cal
share is subtracted in this calculatio n.
One part o f Delaware’s funding fo rmula pro vides units o f funding in amo unts that are
respo nsive to bo th the lo cal per-student pro perty tax valuatio n and the district’s level o f
pro perty tax effo rt relative to the statewide average pro perty tax effo rt. The state
funding pro vided fo r staff salaries is intended, tho ugh no t required, to co ver 70% o f a
reco mmended average to tal co mpetitive starting salary.
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Florida

Flo rida expects scho o l districts to co ntribute revenue to the funding o f public scho o ls.
The amo unt each district is expected to raise is based o n a co mbinatio n o f its pro perty
values and a de ned share o f the amo unt calculated by the state to be necessary to
educate Flo rida's students.
Each year, the state legislature prescribes a statewide amo unt o f educatio n funding that
must be co vered by lo cal revenue. Once the state calculates the to tal amo unt o f funding
necessary to educate students in all districts acro ss the state, it co nsiders this gure,
the to tal lo cal share required fo r the year, and the value o f taxable pro perty statewide to
set a statewide pro perty tax rate ($4.308 fo r every $1,000 o f assessed lo cal pro perty
wealth in FY2018). This rate is adjusted fo r varying lo cal levels o f pro perty wealth and fo r
differences in districts’ pro perty assessment po licies. Adjustments are also made to
ensure that no district is respo nsible lo cally fo r mo re than 90% o f the to tal amo unt o f
funding calculated by the state to be necessary to educate its students. In FY2018,
districts’ nal, adjusted pro perty tax rates ranged fro m $1.608 to $4.308 fo r every
$1,000 o f assessed lo cal pro perty wealth. The state calculates the to tal amo unt o f
funding necessary fo r each district and subtracts the expected lo cal co ntributio n and
pro vides the difference in the fo rm o f state educatio n aid.
Scho o l districts may also levy additio nal discretio nary pro perty taxes (see “Pro perty Tax
Flo o rs and Ceilings” fo r mo re info rmatio n). If the district's discretio nary o peratio ns tax
generates less than the state average because o f lo w pro perty wealth, the state will
pro vide additio nal aid to clo se the gap between the district's receipts and state average
receipts.

Georgia

Geo rgia expects scho o l districts to co ntribute revenue to the funding o f public scho o ls.
The amo unt each district is expected to raise fo r its educatio n co sts is based o n its
pro perty values: each district is expected to co ntribute at least $5.00 fo r every $1,000
o f assessed lo cal pro perty wealth (minus certain exempted pro perty) fo r the purpo se o f
funding its scho o ls.
Fo r districts in which a tax rate o f $5.00 fo r every $1,000 o f assessed lo cal pro perty
wealth wo uld generate 20% o r mo re o f the amo unt calculated by the state to be
necessary to educate the students within the district, the amo unt o f the expected lo cal
share is adjusted using a fo rmula that takes into acco unt the pro perty values o f all
districts in the state. Once the state calculates the to tal amo unt o f funding necessary to
educate students within a district, it subtracts the expected lo cal co ntributio n and
pro vides the difference in the fo rm o f state educatio n aid.
Separate fro m each district’s expected lo cal co ntributio n, the state pro vides grants to
certain districts meant to co mpensate fo r disparities in pro perty wealth. Districts with
lo wer-than-average pro perty wealth receive these grants to ll the gap between the
pro perty tax revenue the districts are able to raise and what they wo uld raise if they had
the state average pro perty value. In o rder to receive this funding, districts must levy tax
rates o f at least $13.00 fo r every $1,000 o f assessed lo cal pro perty wealth by July 2017,
at least $13.50 fo r every $1,000 o f assessed lo cal pro perty wealth by July 2018, and at
least $14.00 fo r every $1,000 o f assessed lo cal pro perty wealth by July 2019.

Hawaii
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Hawaii is o ne, statewide scho o l district; educatio n revenue is co llected by the state and
distributed directly to scho o ls.
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Idaho

Idaho do es no t expect districts to co ntribute revenue to their public scho o ls. Ho wever,
scho o l districts are permitted, with vo ter appro val, to impo se taxes to generate
supplemental revenue fo r maintenance and o peratio ns. (See “Pro perty Tax Flo o rs and
Ceilings” fo r mo re info rmatio n.)

Illinois

Illino is expects scho o l districts to co ntribute revenue to the funding o f public scho o ls.
The amo unt each district is expected to raise fo r its educatio n co sts is based primarily o n
its pro perty values, in acco rdance with a multi-step calculatio n.
A district’s expected lo cal share (called the lo cal funding capacity) is calculated thro ugh a
multi-step fo rmula that co nsiders the ratio o f a district’s assessed pro perty wealth to its
necessary funding amo unt; average pro perty values in the state as a who le; and the
district’s revenue fro m the state’s co rpo rate perso nal pro perty replacement tax. Once
the state calculates the to tal amo unt o f funding necessary to educate students within a
district, it subtracts the expected lo cal co ntributio n and pro vides the difference in the
fo rm o f state educatio n aid.
Additio nally, districts co ntinue to receive funding fro m the state that equals o r exceeds
the amo unt they received prio r to the state’s last majo r funding refo rm. This funding
co mes fro m the state. Ho wever, because it is guaranteed to all districts, it is co unted
alo ng with each district’s lo cal funding capacity. A ratio is calculated o f the district’s lo cal
funding capacity to its lo cal educatio n co sts, and this is the pro po rtio n expected to be
co vered o ut o f lo cal funds. The remainder o f the district’s fo rmula amo unt is meant to be
funded by the state. Because the state plans to mo ve to ward full fo rmula funding o ver
the span o f a number o f years, annual increases in funding are distributed to districts with
the greatest need fo r state assistance. Districts are so rted into tiers acco rding to the
degree to which their lo cal funding capacity can be expected to co ver their lo cal
educatio n co sts, and a greater percentage o f available state aid is distributed to districts
with lesser funding capacity.

Indiana

Indiana do es no t expect districts to co ntribute revenue to their public scho o ls.
Ho wever, scho o l districts are permitted to impo se taxes to generate supplemental
revenue fo r speci c purpo ses such as capital impro vement, transpo rtatio n, and debt
service, and fo r o perating co sts if the taxes are appro ved by vo ters. (See “Pro perty Tax
Flo o rs and Ceilings” fo r mo re info rmatio n o n supplemental taxes.)
Actual state educatio n aid disbursements are limited to the amo unt appro priated fo r that
purpo se and will be pro rated as necessary so that each district receives state aid in
pro po rtio n to the amo unt calculated by the state to be necessary to educate students
within that district.
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Iowa

Io wa expects its scho o l districts to raise revenue to suppo rt their public scho o ls. The
amo unt each district is expected to raise is based o n a co mbinatio n o f its pro perty values
and a de ned share o f the amo unt calculated by the state to be necessary to educate
students within that district.
Each district is expected to co ntribute $5.40 fo r every $1,000 o f assessed lo cal pro perty
wealth. Additio nally, o nce the state pro vides funding fo r up to 87.5% o f the co st per
pupil, the remaining 12.5% must be co vered o ut o f lo cal pro perty taxes as well. Districts
are also limited in ho w much they can spend. They may no t spend mo re than an
autho rized budget amo unt, which includes the district’s regular pro gram district co st as
well as vario us supplemental amo unts, budget adjustments, and revenues fro m so urces
o utside the funding fo rmula.
Because the funding fo rmula amo unt that is subject to this state/lo cal share arrangement
is based o n the number o f full-time-equivalent students in the district, districts with
declining enro llment see reductio ns in available reso urces. To pro vide time fo r such
districts to adjust their spending, they may request a guaranteed regular pro gram
district co st o f up to 101% o f the prio r year’s regular pro gram district co st. This is called
a budget adjustment amo unt.

Kansas

The Kansas Supreme Co urt ruled the state’s educatio n funding fo rmula unco nstitutio nal
o n Octo ber 2, 2017 and reiterated this nding o n June 25, 2018. The Co urt has set a
deadline o f June 30, 2019 fo r the creatio n o f a co nstitutio nal funding system.

Kent ucky

Kentucky expects scho o l districts to co ntribute revenue to the funding o f public
scho o ls. The amo unt each district is expected to raise fo r its educatio n co sts is based o n
its pro perty values: each district is expected to co ntribute $3.00 fo r every $1,000 o f
assessed lo cal pro perty wealth fo r the purpo se o f funding its scho o ls.
Once the state calculates the to tal amo unt o f funding necessary to educate students
within a district, it subtracts the expected lo cal co ntributio n and pro vides the difference
in the fo rm o f state educatio n aid.
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Louisiana

Lo uisiana expects scho o l districts to co ntribute revenue to the funding o f public scho o ls.
The amo unt each district is expected to raise fo r its educatio n co sts is based o n a
co mbinatio n o f its pro perty values and its revenue fro m o ther lo cal so urces, adjusted to
satisfy a statewide expected lo cal co ntributio n.
Lo uisiana wo rks to maintain a taxatio n arrangement in which the state sho ulders 65% o f
the burden o f educatio n funding and lo cal scho o l districts abso rb 35% o f the co st. The
state co mputes expected lo cal pro perty tax and sales tax rates fo r each district to
maintain this ratio . If a co mmunity’s pro perty value sees an increase greater than 10%,
then the state caps the increase in lo cally co ntributed pro perty tax revenue at 10%.
Similarly, if a co mmunity’s sales tax base sees an increase greater than 15%, then the
state caps the increase at 15%.
Once the state calculates the to tal amo unt o f funding necessary to educate students
within a district, it subtracts the expected lo cal co ntributio n and pro vides the difference
in the fo rm o f state educatio n aid. Additio nally, the state funds a minimum o f 25% o f each
district’s necessary funding, regardless o f its lo cal wealth. The state also pro vides
incentive funding to enco urage districts to raise and spend mo re mo ney lo cally than the
expected amo unt.

Maine

Maine expects its municipalities to raise revenue to suppo rt their public scho o ls. The
amo unt each municipality is expected to raise is based either o n its pro perty values, with
rates set to satisfy a statewide expected lo cal co ntributio n share, o r o n a de ned share
o f the amo unt calculated by the state to be necessary to educate students within the
municipality’s lo cal scho o l district.
Scho o l districts in Maine generally enco mpass multiple to wns in Maine. Each to wn is
expected to co ntribute either the pro ceeds fro m a given tax rate (in FY2019, $8.48 fo r
every $1,000 o f assessed lo cal pro perty wealth) o r a share o f the district’s to tal needed
funding in pro po rtio n to the number o f district students residing in the municipality,
whichever is less. The expected tax rate is set annually based o n lo cal pro perty values and
a statuto ry target fo r the statewide share o f educatio n funding to be co vered by lo cal
revenue. Once the state calculates the to tal amo unt o f funding necessary to educate
students within a district, it subtracts the expected lo cal co ntributio n and pro vides the
difference in the fo rm o f state educatio n aid.
To wns in Maine that cho o se to do so may raise less o r mo re mo ney lo cally than the
expected amo unt. Ho wever, when a scho o l district’s actual lo cal co ntributio n falls belo w
the expected lo cal co ntributio n, state aid is reduced by the same percentage by which
the district is underfunding its lo cal share.
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Maryland

Maryland expects scho o l districts to co ntribute revenue to their public scho o ls. The
amo unt each district is expected to raise is based o n a co mbinatio n o f its pro perty values,
its residents’ inco me, and a de ned share o f the base amo unt calculated by the state to
be necessary to educate its students.
Maryland expects scho o l districts to co ntribute half o f the base co st o f educatio n. To
calculate the statewide expected lo cal co ntributio n rate, Maryland takes o ne half o f the
to tal enro llment in the state’s public scho o ls, multiplies that gure by the base amo unt,
and divides that quantity by the sum o f the wealth in all Maryland scho o l districts. This
quo tient is the lo cal co ntributio n rate; the rate is multiplied by each district’s wealth to
determine its expected lo cal co ntributio n. (Fo r these purpo ses, wealth is de ned
thro ugh a co mpo und measure that co nsiders bo th the pro perty values and the amo unt
o f taxable inco me in each district.) By design, if the state as a who le is nancially healthier,
districts are expected to raise less as the deno minato r representing statewide wealth
increases. Co nversely, if enro llment drastically increases, districts are expected to raise
mo re.
Additio nally, each district is required to raise at least the same amo unt o f revenue in the
current year as it did in the prio r year. Finally, the state may no t co ntribute less than 15%
o f the amo unt o f funds calculated by the state to be necessary to educate the students
within each district, regardless o f that district’s lo cal wealth.

Massachuset t s

Massachusetts expects municipalities to co ntribute revenue to their public scho o ls. The
amo unt each district is expected to raise is based o n a co mbinatio n o f its pro perty values,
residents’ inco me, and de ned share o f the amo unt calculated by the state to be
necessary to educate its students.
In Massachusetts, scho o l districts do no t directly raise revenue; rather, municipalities
raise revenue fo r scho o ls. The state sets required lo cal co ntributio ns fo r municipalities
annually in o rder to transitio n each municipality’s tax rate gradually to wards its target
lo cal share. Each municipalities’ target lo cal share is based o n a statewide target fo r the
pro po rtio n o f educatio n funding to be co vered by state and lo cal funds, and o n the
municipalities’ pro perty values and resident inco mes. Municipalities, in to tal, are expected
to co ver 59% o f the statewide fo undatio n budget, and the state is expected to co ver
41%. The target lo cal share will differ fo r each individual municipality depending o n its
pro perty wealth and its residents’ inco me, weighted equally. The target calculatio n also
sets the maximum lo cal share o f the fo rmula amo unt at 82.5%.

Michigan

Michigan expects scho o l districts to co ntribute revenue to the funding o f public scho o ls.
The amo unt each district is expected to raise fo r its educatio n co sts is based o n its
pro perty values: each district is expected to co ntribute $18.00 fo r every $1,000 o f
assessed lo cal pro perty wealth (excluding the value o f principal residences and
agricultural pro perties) fo r the purpo se o f funding its scho o ls.
In calculating the amo unt o f funding necessary fo r each district, the state co nsiders the
number o f students enro lled in the district excluding students with disabilities. The co st
o f educating these students is co vered entirely by the state and is no t subject to the
lo cal co ntributio n requirement. Once the state calculates the to tal amo unt o f funding
necessary to educate students within a district, it subtracts the expected lo cal
co ntributio n and pro vides the difference in the fo rm o f state educatio n aid.
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Minnesot a

Minneso ta expects scho o l districts to co ntribute revenue to the funding o f public
scho o ls. The amo unt each district is expected to raise fo r its educatio n co sts is based o n
its pro perty values. Each district is expected to impo se two pro perty taxes: o ne
designated fo r educatio n co sts and o ne designated fo r facilities co sts.
The primary lo cal educatio n tax is set currently set at $3.00 fo r every $1,000 o f assessed
lo cal pro perty wealth, which is the rate required to raise $20 millio n statewide. Districts
must also impo se taxes suf cient to raise funding fo r facilities co sts in amo unts that vary
depending o n their enro llment numbers and the square fo o tage o f their facilities. The
state also expects districts to co ntribute the revenue received fro m a number o f co unty
funds. Once the state calculates the to tal amo unt o f funding necessary to educate
students within a district, it subtracts the expected lo cal co ntributio n and pro vides the
difference in the fo rm o f state educatio n aid.
The state pro vides partial matching funds to districts raising supplemental lo cal revenue.
The state also pro vides suppo rt fo r districts who se pro perty values have declined since
the mo st recent valuatio n.

Mississippi

Mississippi expects scho o l districts to co ntribute revenue to the funding o f public
scho o ls. The amo unt each district is expected to raise fo r its educatio n co sts is based o n
its pro perty values: each district is expected to co ntribute $28.00 fo r every $1,000 o f
assessed lo cal pro perty wealth (subject to different assessment ratio s fo r different
classes o f pro perty) fo r the purpo se o f funding its scho o ls.
As a matter o f po licy, the state sho uld no t co ntribute less than 73% o f the amo unt o f
funds calculated by the state to be necessary to educate the students within each
district, regardless o f its lo cal wealth. Ho wever, in practice, the state may pro vide a
smaller share o f districts’ needed funding if the legislature appro priates insuf cient
funding to co ver the 73% requirement. Once the state calculates the to tal amo unt o f
funding necessary fo r each district, it subtracts the expected lo cal co ntributio n and
pro vides the difference in the fo rm o f state educatio n aid.
Additio nally, taxpayers may claim an exemptio n fro m taxes o n ho mesteads; the state
pro vides a small reimbursement to the scho o l districts to o ffset this exemptio n.

Missouri

Misso uri expects scho o l districts to co ntribute revenue to the funding o f public scho o ls.
The amo unt each district is expected to raise fo r its educatio n co sts is based o n its
pro perty values, its revenue fro m o ther lo cal so urces, and histo rical pro perty values:
each district is expected to co ntribute $34.30 fo r every $1,000 o f assessed lo cal
pro perty wealth, as assessed in the 2004-2005 scho o l year, fo r the purpo se o f funding
its scho o ls.
If the lo cal valuatio n has decreased belo w its valuatio n in that year, the state aid will rise
to co mpensate; ho wever, districts are no t expected to increase their co ntributio n if the
lo cal valuatio n increases. Once the state calculates the to tal amo unt o f funding
necessary to educate students within a district, it subtracts the expected revenue fro m
lo cal pro perty taxes as well as o ther so urces o f revenue distributed to scho o l districts,
and pro vides the difference in the fo rm o f state educatio n aid. (See “Other Lo cal Taxes
fo r Educatio n” fo r a descriptio n o f o ther lo cal revenues in Misso uri).
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Mont ana

Mo ntana expects scho o l districts to co ntribute revenue to their public scho o ls. The
amo unt each district is expected to raise is based o n a co mbinatio n o f its pro perty values
and a de ned share o f the amo unt calculated by the state to be necessary to educate its
students.
Each district receives bo th a per-district amo unt and a per-student amo unt (see “Base
Amo unt” fo r a descriptio n o f these allo catio ns). The state auto matically funds 44.7% o f
each o f these amo unts fo r every district. The next 35.3% o f bo th o f these amo unts, alo ng
with 40% o f the per-student allo catio ns fo r special educatio n (see “Special Educatio n” fo r
a descriptio n o f these allo catio ns) are funded thro ugh a lo cal pro perty tax. Fo r districts
who se lo cal pro perty tax base is insuf cient to fully suppo rt these percentages, the state
pro vides additio nal aid. The remaining 20% o f the per-district amo unt and the perstudent amo unt must be co vered entirely with lo cal funds. Since 2015, state limits aid fo r
districts receiving revenue fro m o il and gas pro ductio n.
In additio n to the rst 44.7% o f the per-district and per-student allo catio ns and the aid
to districts with lo w tax bases, the state funds a number o f allo catio ns in their entirety,
witho ut any lo cal funding expected. These include the funding fo r lo w-inco me students
and suppo rt fo r certain targeted pro grams fo r American Indians. Districts must budget
at least 80% o f the per-district amo unt and the per-state amo unt, alo ng with the
amo unts fully co vered by the state, in each year. It is o ptio nal fo r districts to budget fo r,
and impo se taxes to fund, the remaining 20% o f the per-district amo unt and the perstudent amo unt.

Nebraska

Nebraska expects scho o l districts to co ntribute revenue to the funding o f public scho o ls.
The amo unt each district is expected to raise fo r its educatio n co sts is based o n its
pro perty values: each district is expected to co ntribute $10.203 fo r every $1,000 o f
assessed lo cal pro perty wealth (subject to different assessment ratio s fo r different
classes o f pro perty) fo r the purpo se o f funding its scho o ls.
Once the state calculates the to tal amo unt o f funding necessary to educate students
within a district, it subtracts the expected lo cal co ntributio n and pro vides the difference
in the fo rm o f state educatio n aid.
Nebraska pro vides a mixture o f additio nal targeted adjustments and inco me tax rebates
to scho o l districts befo re pro viding state aid.
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Nevada

Nevada expects scho o l districts to co ntribute revenue to the funding o f public scho o ls.
The amo unt each district is expected to raise fo r its educatio n co sts is based o n a
co mbinatio n o f its pro perty values and its sales and use tax base.
Each co unty’s bo ard o f co mmissio ners is required to impo se a pro perty tax o f $7.50 fo r
every $1,000 o f assessed lo cal pro perty wealth fo r the purpo ses o f funding its scho o ls.
One-third o f the revenue fro m this tax, equivalent to that raised by a tax o f $2.50 fo r
every $1,000 o f pro perty wealth, is co unted to wards the co unty scho o l district’s lo cal
share o f educatio n funding. The state also expects co unties to co ntribute all receipts
fro m the Lo cal Scho o l Suppo rt Tax (LSST), a sales and use tax o f 2.6%. Once the state
calculates the to tal amo unt o f funding necessary to educate students within a district, it
subtracts the expected lo cal co ntributio n and pro vides the difference in the fo rm o f
state educatio n aid.
If lo cal revenues fro m the pro perty tax and LSST are less than expected, the state makes
up the difference with increased aid, and if revenues are greater than expected, the
difference is deducted fro m the state aid amo unt.

New
Hampshire

New Hampshire expects its scho o l districts to raise revenue to suppo rt their public
scho o ls. The amo unt each district is expected to raise is based o n a co mbinatio n o f its
pro perty values and a de ned share o f the amo unt calculated by the state to be
necessary to educate its students.
Statewide, scho o l districts are expected to co ntribute a to tal o f $363 millio n to public
educatio n. The Department o f Revenue Administratio n determines the pro perty tax base
in each municipality and sets a unifo rm educatio n tax rate that will pro duce a to tal o f $363
millio n in lo cal revenue when applied to the tax base in all municipalities. This target was
set in 2005 and has no t been adjusted fo r in atio n. In FY2018, this tax rate was $2.26 fo r
every $1,000 o f assessed lo cal pro perty wealth. Each municipality gives the revenue
directly to its lo cal scho o l district. Once the state calculates the to tal amo unt o f funding
necessary to educate students within a district, it subtracts the expected lo cal
co ntributio n and pro vides the difference in the fo rm o f state educatio n aid.

New Jersey

New Jersey expects scho o l districts to co ntribute revenue to their public scho o ls. The
amo unt each district is expected to raise is based o n a co mbinatio n o f its pro perty values
and its residents’ inco me.
The state sets bo th a theo retical pro perty rate and an inco me rate each year. The lo cal
share o f each district's adequacy budget—the amo unt calculated by the state to be
necessary to adequately educate its students—is equal to the average o f its lo cal
assessed pro perty wealth times the pro perty rate and its lo cal inco me level times the
inco me rate. The two rates are set such that, o nce the state calculates the to tal amo unt
o f necessary funding in each district and subtracts the amo unt appro priated fo r state
educatio n aid, the o verall lo cal co ntributio n will co ver the remaining amo unt o f necessary
funding.
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New Mexico

New Mexico expects scho o l districts to co ntribute revenue to the funding o f public
scho o ls. The amo unt each district is expected to raise fo r its educatio n co sts is based o n
its pro perty values and the revenue it raises fro m o ther lo cal so urces: Each district is
expected to co ntribute $0.50 fo r every $1,000 o f assessed lo cal pro perty wealth, and
the revenue received fro m federal Impact Aid (excluding revenue targeted fo r special
educatio n) and the Fo rest Reserve fund.
Once the state calculates the to tal amo unt o f funding necessary to educate students
within a district, it subtracts 75% o f the expected lo cal co ntributio n and pro vides the
difference in the fo rm o f state educatio n aid.

New York

New Yo rk expects scho o l districts to co ntribute revenue to their public scho o ls. The
amo unt each district is expected to raise is based o n a co mbinatio n o f its pro perty values
and its residents’ inco me.
Each district must co ntribute the lesser o f two per-pupil amo unts, pro duced thro ugh
two different fo rmulas that bo th co nsider lo cal pro perty values and levels o f lo cal inco me.
The rst fo rmula uses pro perty wealth per student co unt, weighted fo r student need,
and adjusts fo r lo cal pro perty wealth and lo cal inco me levels in that district. The seco nd
fo rmula uses state sharing ratio s, which are adjusted slightly fo r high-need districts, and
also acco unts fo r lo cal pro perty wealth and lo cal inco me levels. Once the state calculates
the to tal amo unt o f funding necessary to educate students within a district, it subtracts
the expected lo cal co ntributio n and pro vides the difference in the fo rm o f state
educatio n aid.

Nort h Carolina

No rth Caro lina do es no t expect districts to co ntribute revenue to their public scho o ls’
instructio nal and o peratio nal expenses. Ho wever, all facilities expenses are the
respo nsibility o f co unty go vernments.
In calculating the amo unt o f funding necessary to educate students within a district, the
state co nsiders o nly instructio nal and o peratio nal expenses. The state pro vides this
entire amo unt in state educatio n aid. Separate fro m this calculatio n, co unty go vernments
are expected to raise all revenue necessary fo r their scho o l districts’ scho o l facilities,
including lo ng-term capital investments and day-to -day maintenance co sts. The amo unt
co unties must co ntribute is dependent o nly o n lo cal expenses, and no t o n any measure
o f the lo cal ability to pay.

Nort h Dakot a

No rth Dako ta expects scho o l districts to co ntribute revenue to the funding o f public
scho o ls. The amo unt each district is expected to raise fo r its educatio n co sts is based o n
its pro perty values and its revenue fro m o ther lo cal so urces: Each district is expected to
co ntribute $60.00 fo r every $1,000 o f assessed lo cal pro perty wealth and revenue fro m
a number o f o ther so urces, including mo bile ho me taxes, teleco mmunicatio ns taxes, and
taxes o n the distributio n and transmissio n o f electric po wer.
Once the state calculates the to tal amo unt o f funding necessary to educate students
within a district, it subtracts the expected lo cal co ntributio n and pro vides the difference
in the fo rm o f state educatio n aid. Ho wever, the nal determinatio n o f state aid makes
adjustments fo r districts with very lo w pro perty values; fo r districts who se pro perty
values have increased signi cantly fro m the prio r year; fo r districts with very high end-o fyear fund balances; and fo r changes to the district’s calculated aid amo unt since FY2013.
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Ohio

Ohio expects scho o l districts to co ntribute revenue to their public scho o ls. The amo unt
each district is expected to raise is based o n a co mbinatio n o f its pro perty values and its
residents’ inco me.
Once the state calculates the to tal amo unt o f funding necessary to educate students
within a district, it calculates the share o f the amo unt that will be co vered by state aid.
This is acco mplished thro ugh a multi-step fo rmula that co nsiders lo cal pro perty valuatio n
per pupil co mpared to statewide pro perty value per pupil, as well as lo cal inco me levels,
and statewide inco me levels. Ho wever, the state may no t co ntribute less than 5% o r
mo re than 90% o f each district’s necessary funding, regardless o f its lo cal wealth.
The rest o f the district’s necessary funding is expected to be co vered by lo cal tax
revenue. Certain pro gram-based allo catio ns are co vered entirely by the state.
Additio nally, the state pro vides separate aid, called Capacity Aid, to pro perty-po o r
districts. The amo unt o f this aid is calculated using the value that wo uld be pro duced by a
tax rate o f $1.00 fo r every $1,000 o f assessed lo cal pro perty wealth in the district; the
value that wo uld be pro duced by such a tax rate statewide; and the value that wo uld be
pro duced by such a tax in all districts with belo w-median pro perty values.

Oklahoma

Oklaho ma expects bo th scho o l districts and co unties to co ntribute revenue to the
funding o f public scho o ls. The amo unt each district o r co unty is expected to raise fo r its
educatio n co sts is based o n its pro perty values and its revenue fro m seven state
co llectio ns.
Each district is expected to raise $15.00 fo r every $1,000 o f assessed lo cal pro perty
wealth and is autho rized to impo se two separate and additio nal taxes. (See “Pro perty Tax
Flo o rs and Ceilings.”) Bo th o f these additio nal taxes are levied as a matter o f co urse at
the maximum level in all districts. Each co unty is expected to impo se a tax o f $15.00 fo r
every $1,000 o f assessed lo cal pro perty value, o f which $5.00 is earmarked fo r the
co unty’s scho o l districts, and to impo se a separate tax o f $4.00 fo r every $1,000 o f
assessed lo cal pro perty value, all o f which is fo r educatio n. Once the state calculates the
to tal amo unt o f funding necessary to educate students within a district, it subtracts the
amo unt that sho uld be raised by district-impo sed $15.00 tax and 75% o f the amo unt that
sho uld be raised by the co unty-impo sed $4.00 tax. The state also subtracts revenue
fro m a number o f state revenue so urces which is distributed to co unties and scho o l
districts. These include mo to r vehicle co llectio ns, gro ss pro ductio n co llectio ns, Rural
Electric Asso ciatio n Co o perative taxes, and earnings o n state scho o l lands.
The state also pro vides Salary Incentive Aid, which suppo rts staff salaries in scho o l
districts; the state calculates an amo unt fo r each district, subtracts the amo unt that
wo uld be raised by the remaining three taxes co mbined ($20.00 fo r every $1,000 o f
assessed lo cal pro perty wealth), and pro vides the difference in the fo rm o f Salary
Incentive Aid. Separate fro m all o f the abo ve, districts are empo wered to impo se two
additio nal taxes: a tax o f up to $5.00 fo r every $1,000 o f assessed lo cal pro perty wealth
fo r the district’s building fund and a tax to suppo rt the district’s sinking fund, which may
be as high as necessary to suppo rt the co nstructio n bo nds issued by the district.
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Oregon

Orego n expects scho o l districts to co ntribute revenue to the funding o f public scho o ls.
The amo unt each district is expected to raise fo r its educatio n co sts is based o n its
pro perty values and its revenue fro m o ther lo cal so urces. Each district is expected to
co ntribute the lesser o f a rate that differs by co unty in a way that is related to the
co unty’s histo rical tax rates, o r $5.00 fo r every $1,000 o f real market value. Each district
is also required to co ntribute revenue fro m o ther lo cal so urces, such as revenue fro m
federal and state lands.
The state expects districts to co ntribute revenue received fro m a number o f o ther
so urces, including federal fo rest reserve revenues, revenue fro m state managed fo rest
lands, and revenues fro m state lands dedicated to public scho o ls, called the Co mmo n
Scho o l Fund. Once the state calculates the to tal amo unt o f funding necessary to educate
students within a district, it subtracts the expected lo cal co ntributio n and pro vides the
difference in the fo rm o f state educatio n aid.

Pennsylvania

Pennsylvania expects scho o l districts to co ntribute revenue to the funding o f public
scho o ls. The amo unt o f state fo rmula funding a district receives is based o n its lo cal
pro perty tax effo rt, pro perty values, and inco me. Ho wever, no speci c tax rate is
expected o f each district.
Pennsylvania distributes fo rmula funding in amo unts based o n each district’s level o f tax
effo rt and its tax capacity. The state co mpares each district’s lo cal pro perty tax rate to
the state median, adjusting fo r the neediness o f the student po pulatio n that the district
serves. To determine the tax capacity o f a district, the state estimates ho w much it co uld
raise based o n the to tal market value o f its pro perties and the to tal perso nal inco me o f
its residents and co mpares this amo unt to the estimated state median. Districts with a
higher tax effo rt and with lo wer tax capacity than the state medians will receive mo re in
state aid, o n the assumptio n that the remainder o f educatio n expenditures will be
co vered o ut o f lo cal tax do llars.

Rhode Island

Rho de Island expects scho o l districts to co ntribute revenue to their public scho o ls. The
amo unt each district is expected to raise is based o n a co mbinatio n o f its pro perty values
and its students’ level o f financial need.
Once the state calculates the to tal amo unt o f funding necessary fo r co re instructio n in
each district, it calculates the share o f the amo unt that will be co vered by state aid. This is
acco mplished thro ugh a multi-step fo rmula that co nsiders lo cal pro perty values,
pro perty values statewide, and the percentage o f district students eligible fo r free o r
reduced price lunch under the Natio nal Scho o l Lunch Pro gram. After the state calculates
this share, the rest o f the district’s necessary funding is expected to be co vered by lo cal
tax revenue.
Ho wever, scho o l districts in Rho de Island that cho o se to do so may raise less o r mo re
mo ney lo cally than the expected amo unt.
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S out h Carolina

So uth Caro lina expects its scho o l districts to raise revenue to suppo rt their public
scho o ls. The amo unt each district is expected to raise is based o n a co mbinatio n o f its
pro perty values and a de ned share o f the amo unt calculated by the state to be
necessary to educate its students.
Statewide, scho o l districts are expected to co ntribute appro ximately 30% o f the to tal
co st o f public educatio n. The co llective lo cal share percentage is multiplied by a districtspeci c index o f taxpaying ability (a measure o f its pro perty wealth relative to the level o f
pro perty wealth statewide) to determine the share o f funding that each district is
expected to raise lo cally. Once the state calculates the to tal amo unt o f funding
necessary to educate students within a district, it subtracts the expected lo cal
co ntributio n and pro vides the difference in the fo rm o f state educatio n aid.

S out h Dakot a

So uth Dako ta expects scho o l districts to co ntribute revenue to the funding o f public
scho o ls. The amo unt each district is expected to raise fo r its educatio n co sts is based o n
its pro perty values and its revenue fro m o ther lo cal so urces. Scho o l districts are
expected to co ntribute a pro perty tax rate that varies based o n the type o f pro perty,
and to co ntribute revenue fro m six o ther lo cal so urces.
Fo r general educatio n, scho o l districts are expected to co ntribute $1.507 fo r every
$1,000 o f assessed agricultural pro perty wealth, $3.372 fo r every $1,000 o f assessed
o wner-o ccupied pro perty wealth, and $6.978 fo r every $1,000 o f all o ther types o f
assessed lo cal pro perty wealth. Fo r special educatio n, districts are expected to
co ntribute $1.261 fo r every $1,000 o f assessed lo cal pro perty wealth. Once the state
calculates the to tal amo unt o f funding necessary to educate students within a district, it
subtracts the expected lo cal co ntributio n and pro vides the difference in the fo rm o f
state educatio n aid.
Between FY2017 and FY2022, revenue fro m six additio nal revenue so urces, including the
utility tax, bank franchise tax, and wind farm tax, will be phased in as part o f districts’
expected lo cal co ntributio n. This will increase the lo cal share o f the fo rmula amo unt and
decrease districts’ state aid allo catio ns. Districts that rely heavily o n these so urces o f
revenue may keep their funding at FY2016 levels until increases to their allo catio ns as a
result o f inflatio n co mpensate fo r the lo ss o f funding.
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T ennessee

Tennessee expects scho o l districts to co ntribute revenue to their public scho o ls. The
amo unt each district is expected to raise is based o n a co mbinatio n o f its pro perty values,
its residents’ inco me, and an estimate o f its revenue fro m lo cal sales taxes, with rates set
to satisfy a statewide expected lo cal co ntributio n share.
Tennessee’s reso urce-based fo rmula co nsiders three catego ries o f reso urces:
instructio nal co mpo nents, funded 70% by the state; classro o m co mpo nents, funded 75%
by the state; and no n-classro o m co mpo nents, funded 50% by the state. These
co ntributio n levels ho ld true o n average acro ss the state. Ho wever, each district is
expected to co ntribute a different amo unt lo cally, depending o n its ability to pay, as
measured equally by two difference indices. The rst index co nsiders o nly the co unty’s
ability to raise educatio n funding thro ugh pro perty and sales taxes. The seco nd
co nsiders pro perty values, taxable sales, student enro llment, and per capita inco me.
The co mbined measure o f scal capacity is applied at the co unty level. Therefo re, the
state and lo cal shares fo r a co unty-level scho o l system wo uld be the same as the state
and lo cal shares fo r a city-level scho o l system within the same co unty. In FY2017,
districts’ measured scal capacity ranged fro m 0.04% to 15.26%. This gure is multiplied
by the district’s reso urce co sts in each catego ry and then by the statewide average lo cal
share fo r that catego ry (such as 70% fo r classro o m co mpo nents) to determine the do llar
amo unt o f the district’s expected lo cal co ntributio n. Ho wever, scho o l districts in
Tennessee that cho o se to do so may raise less o r mo re mo ney lo cally than the expected
amo unt.

T exas

Texas expects scho o l districts to co ntribute revenue to their public scho o ls. The amo unt
each district is expected to raise is based o n its pro perty values, adjusted based o n that
district’s scho o l funding histo ry.
Each district is expected to co ntribute the lesser o f $10.00 fo r every $1,000 o f assessed
lo cal pro perty wealth fo r the purpo se o f funding its scho o ls o r the revenue generated by
a pro perty tax rate equal to two -thirds o f the rate impo sed by the district in 2005. Once
the state calculates the to tal amo unt o f funding necessary to educate students within a
district, it subtracts the expected lo cal co ntributio n and pro vides the difference in the
fo rm o f state educatio n aid.
The state pro vides partial matching funds to districts impo sing a tax rate higher than the
expected tax rate and recaptures lo cal revenues fro m certain pro perty-rich districts fo r
redistributio n to o ther scho o l districts.
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Ut ah

Utah expects its scho o l districts to raise revenue to suppo rt their public scho o ls. The
amo unt each district is expected to raise is based o n a co mbinatio n o f its pro perty values
and a de ned share o f the amo unt calculated by the state to be necessary to educate
students within that district. The expected tax rate is calculated annually to satisfy a
statewide expected lo cal co ntributio n. In FY2018, each district was expected to
co ntribute $1.596 fo r every $1,000 o f assessed lo cal pro perty wealth fo r the purpo se o f
funding its scho o ls.
Each year, the state sets a to tal statewide lo cal co ntributio n amo unt and the tax rate
that wo uld be required to pro duce the amo unt. In FY2018, the to tal lo cal co ntributio n
amo unt was $399 millio n and scho o l districts were required to impo se $1.596 fo r every
$1,000 o f assessed lo cal pro perty wealth. The state pro vides state aid based o n this
expected tax rate, less the rate that wo uld raise $75 millio n statewide. If the required tax
rate, less the rate that wo uld raise $75 millio n statewide, raises at least the amo unt o f
funding determined by the state as necessary to educate students within that district,
the district receives no state aid. If this tax rate generates mo re funding than is
calculated to be necessary fo r the district, the excess is rebated to the state
Department o f Educatio n and redirected to aid o ther districts.
Scho o l districts are permitted to impo se additio nal taxes to generate supplemental
revenue. (See “Pro perty Tax Flo o rs and Ceilings.”) Fo r so me o f these levies, additio nal tax
effo rt will be partially matched by the state to guarantee a certain revenue fo r weighted
student co unt.

Vermont

Vermo nt do es no t expect districts to co ntribute revenue to their public scho o ls.
Instead, educatio n in the state is suppo rted thro ugh a statewide educatio n pro perty tax
that suppo rts educatio n co sts, less federal and state grants and o ther so urces o f
revenue to a scho o l district.
The state impo ses a unifo rm no n-residential tax rate and a minimum residential tax rate.
(See “Pro perty Tax Flo o rs and Ceilings.”) With vo ter appro val, scho o l districts may
cho o se a higher level o f per-pupil spending than the level called fo r in the funding fo rmula.
The state sets a district-speci c residential tax rate based o n the level o f per pupil
spending appro ved by vo ters in the district and based o n the expected revenue fo r a
pro perty tax o f $10.00 per $1,000 o f assessed pro perty wealth statewide. (Because
to wns appro ve a per pupil spending level, multipliers applied to the student co unt fo r
students with particular disadvantages reduce the tax rate to wns wo uld pay.) Fo r
FY2018, the expected revenue fo r a pro perty tax o f $10.00 per $1,000 o f assessed
pro perty wealth statewide is $10,160. Fo r ho useho lds with inco mes belo w $90,000, the
statewide educatio n tax is based o n inco me rather than pro perty value. The state sets an
inco me yield, $11,990 in FY2018, meaning that fo r every $11,990 per pupil a district sets
as its budget, eligible taxpayers pay 2% o f their ho useho ld inco me. Tax rates are further
limited fo r ho useho lds with inco mes under $47,000.
Once the state calculates the to tal amo unt o f funding necessary to educate students
within a district, it pro vides that amo unt in the fo rm o f state educatio n aid.
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Virginia

Virginia expects scho o l districts to co ntribute revenue to their public scho o ls. The
amo unt each district is expected to raise is based o n a co mbinatio n o f its pro perty values,
its residents’ inco me and eco no mic activity, and an estimate o f its revenue fro m lo cal
sales tax receipts, adjusted to satisfy a statewide expected lo cal co ntributio n.
Once the state calculates the to tal amo unt o f funding necessary to educate students
within a district, it calculates the share o f the amo unt that each district sho uld be able to
pay. This is acco mplished thro ugh a multi-step fo rmula that co nsiders lo cal pro perty
valuatio n, lo cal inco me levels, and, to a lesser extent, lo cal taxable retail sales.
Adjustments are then made so that the average lo cal share o f each district’s necessary
funding amo unt is 45% and the average state share is 55%. Once the state calculates the
to tal amo unt o f funding necessary to educate students within a district, it subtracts the
expected lo cal co ntributio n and pro vides the difference in the fo rm o f state educatio n
aid.
Separately, the state distributes 1.125% o f state sales tax revenue to districts in
pro po rtio n to their estimated scho o l-age po pulatio n. This amo unt is subtracted fro m
the aid co mputatio n, reducing bo th the state and lo cal shares o f the pro gram.

Washingt on

Washingto n do es no t expect districts to co ntribute revenue to their public scho o ls.
Ho wever, scho o l districts are permitted to impo se taxes to generate supplemental
revenue, such as fo r transpo rtatio n. (See “Pro perty Tax Flo o rs and Ceilings.”)
A district that impo ses supplemental taxes may be eligible fo r a partial o r full matching
amo unt o f additio nal state aid, with higher o ptio nal maintenance and o peratio ns tax rates
generating mo re additio nal aid.

West Virginia

West Virginia expects scho o l districts to co ntribute revenue to the funding o f public
scho o ls. The amo unt each district is expected to raise fo r its educatio n co sts is based o n
its pro perty values: each district is expected to co ntribute $1.94 fo r every $1,000 o f
assessed tangible agricultural pro perty wealth, $3.88 fo r every $1,000 o f assessed
o wner-o ccupied pro perty wealth, including farms, and $7.76 fo r every $1,000 o f o ther
assessed lo cal pro perty wealth.
These rates are established annually by the legislature. Once the state calculates the
to tal amo unt o f funding necessary to educate students within a district, it subtracts 90%
o f the expected lo cal co ntributio n, deducts 4% as an allo wance fo r disco unts and
no npayment, and pro vides the difference in the fo rm o f state educatio n aid.

Wisconsin

Wisco nsin expects scho o l districts to co ntribute revenue to the funding o f public
scho o ls. The amo unt each district is expected to raise fo r its educatio n co sts is based o n
its pro perty values, in acco rdance with a multistep calculatio n.
Wisco nsin pro vides aid in an amo unt based o n a district’s actual prio r year expenditures
fro m general aid and pro perty taxes and relative pro perty wealth per member. The state
aid amo unt functio ns as a co st reimbursement: fo r each district, “shared co sts,” de ned
as the amo unt a district expended in the prio r year o n general educatio nal expenditures
that were suppo rted with either pro perty tax revenue o r state general aid, are
calculated. Once the state calculates the district’s shared co sts, it determines the
expected lo cal pro po rtio n at three tiers o f shared co sts.
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Wyoming

Wyo ming expects scho o l districts to co ntribute revenue to the funding o f public scho o ls.
The amo unt each district is expected to raise fo r its educatio n co sts is based primarily o n
its pro perty values: each district is required to co ntribute $25.00 fo r every $1,000 o f
assessed lo cal pro perty wealth fo r the purpo se o f funding its scho o ls. Additio nally, each
co unty is required to impo se a tax o f $6.00 fo r every $1,000 o f assessed lo cal pro perty
wealth, with the revenue to be po o led at the co unty level and then allo cated to the
districts within the co unty in pro po rtio n to their enro llment.
The state also expects districts to co ntribute revenue received fro m a number o f o ther
so urces, including bo th scho o l district and co unty taxes, federal fo rest reserve revenues,
and railro ad car co mpany taxes. Once the state calculates the to tal amo unt o f funding
necessary to educate students within a district, it subtracts the expected lo cal share and
pro vides the difference in the fo rm o f state educatio n aid. When a scho o l district’s
expected lo cal co ntributio n exceeds the amo unt calculated by the state to be necessary
fo r that district, the excess revenue is rebated to the state Department o f Educatio n and
redirected to aid o ther districts.
Actual state educatio n aid disbursements are limited to the amo unt appro priated fo r that
purpo se and the excess revenue received, and will be pro rated as necessary so that each
district receives state aid in pro po rtio n to the amo unt calculated by the state to be
necessary to educate students within that district. Additio nally, no scho o l district may
receive less to tal revenue than it did in FY2006, except as justi ed by a decrease in
student enro llment.

Fo r a co mplete list o f primary so urces, please see the appro priate state page at funded.edbuild.o rg
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